Review Sheet for Evaluating Proposals

SCORING GUIDE

School District: ______________________________________________________

Training Site: _______________________________________________________

Reviewer: __________________________________________________________

Does this proposal reflect the following criteria as required in the Request for Proposals (RFP)?

(Please Circle)

1. **Supports a Reading Recovery Training Site**
   
   If this criterion receives a No response, this proposal **CANNOT** be considered for funding.

   YES  NO

2. Program will include ongoing documentation and evaluation of results, including its effect on subsequent referral to special education, retention or other reading interventions.

   YES  NO

3. Funds are intended to be used for ongoing professional development at Reading Recovery training sites (allows continuing contact and some training site expenses).

   YES  NO

4. Regional training sites may request funds for professional development for Teacher Leaders, Teacher Leader affiliation fees, and Teacher Leader institute travel costs.

   YES  NO

Number of Teachers Benefitting: ________________

Number of Students Benefitting: ________________